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NEWS NOTES.tens without giving them a hearing,that ihe eoaaptaijir. fails to allege that
the relatorieoeiTed a majority of the
itjf baTloUatai aaid election; 4th.
ia cBaai Hateock vs, QebU. ta which
appeata i eompliint thai aseording to
xetares aled viA the board ef canaa-er-s

by tbe various precinct boards of
eteetiof i from air fho, precincts in the
county tbe relator di& not receive a mi-jori- ty

of votes cast. Mr. Clark briefly

LOCAL ft BWS.

New Berne, letade. M North. :,,
" jMgit7r?'. West, r

3un rises, 6.61 1 Length of day',
Hub mii, 5:38 1 10 hours, 47 minute.
viooa rite at ltfr yj , -

; j

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

i

Police Captain Henry L. Jewett, of
Brooklyn, has been missing since Sun-

day.
The national line ateaaier "Holland,"

whose propellor ad broken, has ar-

rived safsly at uasuw&.
Jamee MoElroy was yeacerday st u- -

teneed at Heiiderson, Ky., to hang on
May 18 fur tke murder of Walter Mart
laet fait.

iyavid Graham shot and killed Kev.
Frank Durns, near Danville, Ky,, Fri
day night. The trouble grew out of an
Old feud.

A uuoibtr of axcais of the French
making large puihai

of timber in Bohemia to b used in the
cuuaUuoUon of barrack.

The Hotel Continental in Berlin,
which was reported to have been
burned yesterday, was built in ltt5 at
a ooet of Jl,0O0.0O0.

The ballot for Senator in the West
Virginia Legislature showed no mate
rial change, ft stood ; Camden (.Dero.)
$i; Jaunty (Greenback Republican), 32

remainder scattering.
Van ouo Uierohants and tradesmen of

Augusta, (ia , are suing the General
Executive Board ef tbe knight of
Labor fur bills aggregating 18,000. in
curred by strikers during tbe re ent
lock-o- there.

Tl.e coal companies' otlkials ai r

York are much amused at the t r

issued by Ihatrict Assembly 40 1'iiuy
night, deilurmg the strike (IT and iu

struotiUK the men to return to wolk.

COMMERCIAL.
Jotrmi. Orric. 1 eb 6 P. M

O TTON.
New York, Feb. l"5 Noon -- Futuies

steady. Halew of 43,000 bales

v..

Now ii tbe time if you went to buy a

prto. Old riftnoa ana jrgnu ku m
xohaug at tbeir full t1u. we

1U th Mlebrated SUelf, Guild and
Otbw PiaBoa, tha Smith American Or- -

fel5d9m Kinston, N. C.

Fok Sale Chap-- A bran new Sew-i- n

Machine. beet make of "New
Borne" with etka aMacuteM,CApi47
at thia offioe. ' ' tebti 3t

ci.ir n,ain Bay.
Pea. 8eedJUnd Kye aSpecialtj J
14 ft 16 ubleTJbCT.'TWaw r, ra.

Fertilftiara. Lime. Plaster, Clement
Glaae. Palnta, Varnish and Oiit low

3c. and 10c. Fine Cirari.
Jan. 18.-- tf A- -

CulUrnAMni ws toe

Xfa ajniP(jrrjsan arve4 yea

tardar. froi-NooJ- , She takes. tb(
plioe of the jrfw 'CW while the toiler
of tttefnfter ia undergoing repairs.

- -- -
The Barters Daapateh.
MlibmJnm E. F. Warner,

v&MiMt,!of the Wilmington
SteitMhlfl COm tUted that the steamers
E9ttt4QVVtT tor New Berne
yestaL-4-4 & Thy are espeotad

irt;-.v:;- ' '

irtrS.d; Bo wee. of ..Kinston, and
MriirVrViiroi, of Mno1r,alled to
sew vynvr47: , aln 'Williams has an

'ff'"1 " IxfesesBOon-sysila.eVe- rj

I kfeea1i cooker
wtT Vesii'ofk-M- y oook storo,
hs artanfBi la eachjjf .whiek a
diu 1 ofaaTanVe preparfd

nl'W u aiMrt.rti rt
BttSCtUt'kUdtt. 6us on South
FAAa-i- iJ ilid' itll Uks pleasure to

or m t syi.nMritfl-- i

Col. J. Wilder At kinsea, of WiUning-Th- e

"iimiIw
Court eoBTeedesterdy moruiaM

ililif IKthe eil teany per--

Kebruarv. t 44 August, t Hit

ktarch. U fcitember, U OH

April, U. .VI Ootobex. U.43
h'.uy , '.' November, 'J.W
Jar..-- , 70 Deceaiher. -
July, 77 January,

Stnalhtooj fiSEral:
1M

(Ih'SI Ji 4. HARDWARE,

n.WVAtcE, GLASSWARE

r.NsriU'AS.si;D AS To" '
M ,

PRICE A"D QUALITY
Middle btrcet. JSext ief ; ie..

Uttl jaUort,

Horses and riu;; :
CAFT. W. A. FN LOB Wtt' htvyh'

another ,lrue i.l hue Western North
Carolina Htirse and :,tBleV" iff
broken, at the

GASTON HOUSE STABLEi,
' ' ll.il'IN '

Friday, the 18th instant. I I

I r aali at reaootlkLIe irir.a.
fc!'i J3t :t

r: I

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP (JOHTilT

III, I II,, Ililuh .Stranittltlii ( u.
j. any', ill J mi, I Katorlfv Uilrr

Koulr. ,l AllMiimrlr a,(
1 l,,.aj,ak, (kiiul.

TH1-WEEKL- Y LINK
lull

No, lull, . Ilnidiiiorfj r Toik, Phlla-lljlil- a,

Doatou. Pro IdcltCt,
And all i .. i n t f North, East "and West.

u'l. j iLhillAV. KLHltl.'AHV
ii. I. ik unin fui :lrtr ollci.the ' ''

Steamers New B amt hnlii
wlllaail rrm NOHt-'uIiH- Va, Svery

bi,,1 t KIDAY, at alX
A. VI for NKW JHiNH, via WaSlilBetoa,
in ii ii.i; ,i..sc . linn, nun with tne Hieawer
of t lie N A I K. s ll.lii fur klD.Um "FB-l- m.

Hil l nil vUirl U.IIHaa Mm Neiu.
ami I n nl Klvcwi.

h. luriiimt, w4ii ru thAnkm berneevery 1 I KHLIAV 1 IlLHailA Y and SATUH-PA-
at 1 EL K M., kr NuMI(IJUfMt.uiaking ooniwrttnii Willi the O. rJKWOb.'s

aliijis for New Vink.B.H. I' Oo.'a leamara
lor luillliuoie. i.:iyiin Line Kill pa for fnlka-.lelalil- a.

aod M A M. 'l , Co t ships rerMa-lu- u

and I'rovliUiBi'' noilour untiring efforts to please our patrons,
and eur Mniost prrfeet aerila fr Hjj ast '

ivtelve y eiars. la Uio beai -
offer alf htipers aa to what we wm dOMaf
tlieui la ki future, . ,,. i,.

iiider, all goods car of y U.S.goB.aij,
liemiiti not rsselved fur S1UpbiSMbVS

II a ni. on sailing days.
I'aaaenlacrawin Bli a good tabM, selhlpse."

ubie rooms, aod Ti"iry imiiUiay ana, alaja.
tlon will beiwld them by theofcers.

K U. RO HERTS, Afn.'''
Mrt-- l I Ll hlTEH A TI'RNKK. 'IrlAgaut. NrfoU. y4.
vn-

-
rj-

u. r. P. NswYOrkCtSSV ill. '

I Can't Help But Snilcv

A, SsC. ''''

iff ?

Tl

That Champion PIpw bong'
of J. C. WHITTY pleaitJi;
me aa well. . i ;(lf yy

f " t wal
t, a. u . rrj BuuipmMAJfUCM

Green, Foy & (Jo..

BANKERS md - h

Comnusslon IferxSaxlaao
SorrB Fsyjrt arartaTsv"t)):2

,a...l,.i ajssi mn 111

BPWBE1WBtt-.-;
If yon o you wiH.Knaw whstatsahwa '

can get the ,,, , J(,., m;1nlf
CHEAPEST GROCSRirI fxtJ .

. ,, 4UC. ...r.lLI m. 44mmm . '

... ' "ii - )l i'i.lAlaM.M..W
'rk can al

oswtsa nbjrht. ' v.ar 'W4..VMSent iert jteconiw tavJretreM

Special to the JOtBH hJ '

Bi4J3QH, TeX), 13.
" '

8ENATE- -

The bill to use convicts in working
pvbiio roads was taken up.

A groat maerr anMbdssMnts ware of
farad, and neairaoli were voted down.

'Jltfrttfot! o,2'to i

nroviaeathat anv cOnil ties which treot
torabie' aWTtaV stockadea can upon
appUtiatJoaa Otd pesltmlaiy Teowaa
tana eoaf icuaaarBaanairoja aaatcaanr
ties for terms of ten yjsrp of.bjpa.Thetss
convicts so rrnwg cyunnee are w ue
used in wuiklnjt uupn pitbJio roads.
The effect of thWlfTfl boobmee law,
will be in a few years, Xo take all the
otwvl0tf ott- - ef b - paatteotiary tatt e

those sentenced for high cr Uaataojl aor
uoax tofms. The bill gnjy appUea. to

denoonvieb at may nfereafter be t e- -

ceived. Counties are to pey fer their
sdppsvW ' ' y. ,.i '

The Senate indeflnisely potuponei the
bill to repeal Wake stock law. The
vote wa m us lav '

The following bills were introduced'
To rsaiy .she fnirohaae o4 a iaiai by

the penitHOtMtf'r aworiua.
For tbe better regwlf(u of tb peiy

tentiarv.
Do inequait wlaalaarates to rXirnUh
sfntswd st)saenietsta ttf ooetst
To allow Wayne oowiti u, oi.k

own convicts on its public rOfSds,
The rdlkfrrHfr feint paasod Rati read

ingi' ;..
To enhance, tbe. vain of Ue biaXo e

interest in the N'wfth Carolina, and
anit'Ndrtm Caronna- - railways, by

aidtag thett-l- a oenslrucHin branch
linen. ". '

BFEl'lAL OHDKK.
The House Uxik un the act to rajc

revenue and went fnto committee of the
whoM thereeaf with mrt Mowghtou in
thaoharfji Theibial was taken op by
sections and considered on its seeutwl
reading. It provides, or a ta of 23
cents on tbe 8109 tarnation, of real and
personal property and W cents ea the
PU BS sWWtallonal purposet. irieauiu (uncufif vaaea, ana wisu io swe
tions. fending discusaum the coui-mitte- e

rose and reported progress to the
House.

The bee1 of tnenousewas granted for
tontortow" blghtt. at Whion ila)e the
farmaaal inommlttaea --and the 1 lease
cowin4ttflMost,as7ieli4u. &4 duo-tio- n

w,iU tnraaontjw ,,.
At L10 p. m. the Soutt adjourned.
. ; 1. 1 . ( 'iiiif j.,. ..i

.!! JaJBMSft OSU i

Xmm aravf aattng as pi send, roa pwe- -

tit lepoor, ypir, aoUwte4lwl,hea(t-- !

Vtff od
geperauy out of , torts, ana want to
bract up1.' Tfrafte oVbrfi not with stim-la&t- a,

tptibg' 'ttSedltrlrMW, tr' Mttere,
whiea nave far taelr.haais) very- - cUeao,
bad wWnfratV and .whiab stimateyoe
for. an,,noafp jana then beavei jou
worse oonaitipp tfian be to re. wpat
you want is' ah alterative that wilt
purify your bloodT sTAfT" healthy action
of liver and kWweys', restore yom- vital
irV, and give" renewed' health and
strength. Such a medic joe you will
find m fitoArvc' Bitter, find only 5o
cents fl V. Duffy's dro
ethra"1"-''-'"- tl'' " '' ' '

WeTrr8ul!tAr'1call'f!ea Hr0 rotvb ts to
Ealelitn Brtatflaj tuotnnijj;; one vvite
ana lour poiored.
'Cki'ikijtf ui ' iLiipranne ia

town last week, HdU) s uiq
rous to mention,.,.,,. r ,a,

Tv l4 WUiUnwonaCetThier vtr L luV
bank, left for the norsbtssi sfiUtv Miurt
day icswsag- sw tasiws'w n
with the han-l- TjnnT.

The hoataitAwtOJIi MSI Vul ( a ti , y

of the late L li. Fifhcr biinitd
I ItH-t-

Hon. M. A. Gray rm,i Suiid with
his family. We Are pUatid loliuow be
has secured' tWentV tfvt 'eonviets fer
grading and wqjnsi fao new swad.

"LucT,"a petmonkey tbe PCQperty
of A IJKflperUhftde0ipttuAitog
a few days in VM? laatrjijog
likeness between firr kn- d- Oh! you
HusseyL She ia jaMtimaU-l- fond of
peanuts and up to all kinds of tricks.

I love it, rroVeittMd'Wfn Vll tare,
TcMstoaaiawntUgiiHi iw aca

Why make tuch a run about it when

rienda MrKfvtogKMad VtWsl, and
suggest to the owners of-- the doge, ia
order to protect the liVfJDJe tjr&newj
well at their dogs,,oi ntca tahsnuatH
home.

Tha hobby-hors- e man has beenin the
city for the past week.-jnytjfcry- de-
light of the email bay? andty the way
to torn of tha larger ones also, and was
quite a success financially end other-wis- e

till Jumtafiaiappearanoe;
then inch a crash as waa never known
before. ,

sixteen months
eld weighing tix hundred and one
pounds.' i. If tke farmers would do pore
of this and bur lees fertilisers the con- -

nr. uai. w uiiaa aonana naa a car
tinea te awarded him for bravery on the
18th of 5lrft2Tt M rtAUt tf.Cala-boa- o.

It ia printed"-- , on parchment and
well preserved. Tne signature of Presi-
dent J- -. rp'k a"d eorYT of War
W. L. cy suae it moca priaed by
the old veteran i Ka ft tn t: to a

, r '- -r the en r 'f"laU; .at,, ,UW4. . I A;ret w . .ir "koiupt ne
may tvis t v U

l"" van a c.. IwAti
Of F'T-- t reur itl r

denying to then the right to be repre
tented by oooasel, they would exclaim
thank God that we died before tuch
courts were established Us. Stevenson
delivared portions of his vqrumsnt jftth
muc& feeling and doquenc

MaJ.i4ctw'11ut1err;d2eSi he
appeared fajteaaoiaU pjnnejl,ft? the
relators and aa a titiaeKwMT desired to
see the rights of fne "ballot protected
end ik eaW4et.UfJ)i tTtfVe

; w!j fs..: Z ill' JiiLl.eiocpy jm 'nes - iwaj Bf fiaae
an ajja, W'readJregJlcCrery
on elUns to illustrate bisppint which
he tnnft a tho kev hPhe
ckao,"

Hi. L. J. Moore diecussed that &ei
tftin of the demurrer which referred to
the relator Hancock against Habbe. ilof
argued that if the inspectors of elcflon
had returned so many votes for Bobt.

cock, jr (kattt was the dutyfitie
cunv aiming board to so count (hern, but
as it was clearly a olarioal afror, the
relator's right ought to be givan him
in this court. Upon the powers ft the
canvassing board he'grew eloqusjkt and
feehocTy deoUred that If they OOUldaay
who was elected 'and who vu not it
was no use for the people to assemble
and cast their ballots, but simply let tbe
canvassing board assemble once in two
years kuj say who should have Ihe
offices.

W. B. Clarke, Keq , aroee.
Jud$e Sbipp: I don't care to hear aDy

further tagumwut sbuut the canvassiuK
board s having the power ef 5of
I tuderne the argament nf'imM
elates.

Judge Shipp: 1 have had a similar
case before ue recently and 1 oanjapt
think that thA Wtnlatatn intitndMl to I

grant such judicial powers to the board
of canvassers; but. gentlemen. I cannot
hold that this demurrer is frivolous.

Mr. Clarke: Then your Humor does
not care to hear mo.

Jiefghlppf Mo, Jouj a4 foi ab

cJrry it to the Supreme Courf any'how

so I will save you the trouble
of making a speech. The

is overruled, but i will not
declare it frivoloue;tTit ablest lawyers
in the Slt differ abaiat ths question.
As to the deatnrtet ia'tke Caae of Han-coo- k

vs. Uubbe, I wlll eoatider that.
Mr. Clark gave dorotot appeal, the

relators waived nOtioa, A.
Mr. Clark, tne lading coftaaet forhe

defendants, appeared per factiy jHtisJI ed
with the decision- - of JQj XtonoT(LsB
feels confident that ha Wfll wfn th oase
in the end. At nt dUflkot hart apt

utalying to the sirgamanfcs

of the able1 counsel on the other" stlw,
we deem it but justice to him to state
that he sajs he was fully prepared to
meet then upon the 'legal poittta to. &e
case, and as for the patriotism thrown
in in the course of the arguments be
will be prepared to meet them when
thfe one domes up upon theftutir
fact, lie will then show that it la as
important to protect the rights of citi-

zens at the ballot box as before a can-

vassing board.
i ' t y

The mortality among children the
past month has been enormous. Diph-
theria is now the destroying angel. Let
all g parents protect their
helpless little ones, and always keep
on hand a bottle of Dr. Bulls Cough
Syrup.

La Orange Items- -

Spring appacWdhithlM smell of fer-
tiliser is in the land. . : ,

Mrs. Qardnerand Mies Bettie Patrick,
from near Bellt Forty, ra wisiUag4ta
oar village. 1 . h

Seven carta and one wagon loaded
with fertilizer, left otrr place in one
drove last M6trday. '''

The dedication of the Disciples church
In town has, been deferred till the 4th
Sunday in this month. ,u t u () fFebruary I4tn iPU i Valentine's day.
Many have been made glad and many
have been made mad.

Re Wt Ki 8wein' preached at taw If.
E. Church ht re last Sunday at 1 1 o'clock
a. m. and at nighty and at the Davis
College at 4 p. mwl J C n

--rFartiUew pa If : thre thiagai are
avorablaMf the artMe M?aaatnnj

0tf seaedbt are favorabld wM WJttetj
tett fer a good pricex ' la It' vM to sjy
pendon an hrtiola htt depawde on Ttr)
many "if t?". ; , n f .wtm-S- J

We woula 1 like' to tee our farmera

revive tbe old Oranxa, OS do, aomethini
ai leitll. leYawnVJnd "eh;- - i
Tbe hate'lhe talent and ir U Vst 1
to any class of CWzenslntbeeomnjU- -

i Last Fridav was a windV dav and
onaVrf maty ASdeat-l&tt- ji 4ar
IWiinf ateek. had law aM ue twoka
by a falling tree,,Mrs.SThotryii-p;,- '

Wat seriously burl by alliog aat ef tii
door, and a child of U. rally badly
hurt ia the tame way, to say nothing of
tbe eyes that hafK tlown in them.

( The cashier) of tha Btrm Bank of
Baltimore,' Ac en it Weber. Esq., ssya:

vpi f - -- tiUsvips; Salvation X)il
time I f i it a inre cnre'Ior 1 .
IpraiuS, seuraig,a, A.O., tad t
pleasure ia recommending it

stated tbe grounds upon which the 4 M
feaiatrffwarfl relr. which wefrcifcfL J
i.- : .

-- 'tl Oi eaftwvstnt boartl pcasSMtl. Dtj
the election laws, judicial functions,
And that under thia they had eight to
determine what were lenal ballots and
that their dtcieion was final. .

U.K. Bryan, Eeq., began the argu-

ment on behalf of the relator. He com-batte- d

the idea that judioial powers had
been conferred upon the board of oounty
canvassers. The election laws were
dip etas in tuhetaaeo Sow that they
were before the interpolation of the
wo4a "judicial" and "Waal." If it
wejfel4 that the board of canvassers

toould judioial ly determine inch cases.
parties interested woald have a right to
be present with their oounael, to sub-

poena witnesses, and when election
eases were gone into in this manner it
would be difficult to ever determine
who was elected. No court in thii
country nor even the KUk't Bench of
England bad ever aeroisve sauli pow-

ers as that exercised by the board of
canvassers of Craven oounty. Even the
State board of canvassers bed declared

Lthht thsy had M right to go into a iur 1

veetigatioft of Uiis mUer. which was

belort the tu ia the tQiw.-S- l Jtffiilsvit,
from this county.

Mr. Clark! Do rfol propose toj inject
into your argument the opinions of out-

siders ?

Mr. Bryan: I am merely stating facts
ttat have been published in the news-
papers, and ike Atiof him-

self told me that tbe State board decided
tbat they had no power to investigate.

Mr. Clark: If you propose to make
tbat a part of yeur argument, tfoen I

propose, in reply, to tell what tbe com-
missioners, who prepared this code My
tbey meant by inserting the words
"judicially" and "legal" in thia sto--.

Judge Sblpp: That is altogether out
side of this case.

Mr. Bryan: Then I will not press (hat
point any further- - But the fratners of
the constitution never intended to
create eueh a court; if it, is a. court a
man wboee rignte are to oepaasea'upon
should have a day in court; should be
represented by counsel, if he wishes
and introduce testimony. TheeV relk-- 1'

tors have had no day in court; this star
chamber net and deprived; tkena of the
dearest rights of a free people without
giving tbem an opportunity of being
heard, and the idea that there is no
appeal from such a court is simply
monstrous, The conBtslutiosf dpflpes
what courts may be established by the
legislature, and if the board of canvas
sers is a court it mast be either one.ier
the trial of civil causes or for special
proceedings. ' '

Mr, Bryan continued his argument
upon this line), citing sjithorttksf tosus-Ulr- f

his poeiUonX f V J? i T
Mr.- - Steveneoa "arose oil ejlj he

wouMiUrt the court. " - kj

"I am- - tiredjaf JudgolfiiIp.
Ha felkmi ery'lseeesatf in; thelawi9tl7Mpln u

waajpiot wr1y s) ease between Mayer
Hafcn AjfU'ttSwBo at to who
thotald. hoU tae'offlorthef lfftine
tn 'hlottminMnj Maberasied:
He read, fronx ttrkSrearyon eleoiions,
which h paid expreeeed kbenjtimenU
on the ttlfcjeeij, Tha Ifffft of the
Case was: haYjB, they4jUiBht to de-

mand tbat lhe WlwBhal e counted
at they are! easf npte recalled the fact
that "but a 1&4 Vett ago we Were here
as attorneyt-epreeenti- ng ourlients,
at we Were In du'ty abound. tp d but
wa oouWge, tw.ne4.Liil ' V

MrJClarkVOa't- o- M4kwut- -

the fact thai It Lrm tc -- y it t I
self ccnclmriv tyUcce C '. u,L
murrer ia friroloea. H.ax Op' lrl jl
thaT'an
Maine to Ileiico, that eachj were ahsl

; Judga.Bhlpp: Jttere, jhere; jihat ia

oiiftldafert P.tficvgt to
the demurrer). . mi .j,

Mr, Stevejison: YesyourHonqr.bot
I 'am eUQeaioring to abow that tha
murfyjUj riolMnlit,
that the canvassing boara .had, Judicial
powers, be read several authorities, and
aidtnat Jf ths old 'r.wjeri Hhat' once

adorned teJThar In iKcrlH Carolina
coldriBpaa4 heaynnwaaead
that the Jjejrislattire-ha- d --by

of on wor tn jhe tucasff,
established a eOuitJbmAoled bf Aneit
unlearned I i til !a,-irit-l 1 4 provision
for srrrr',n'''c"1 it decision, with
powers to i crnn th rights of c'ti f

ronfo caaea would, be taken up, started

" ' iWT IthrrtThto;- -
. " r ""r"

and L.' J. Moore, Esqs., were the first
attorney! within the bar and were

tHP116 th JdB'
stana nenind tne oia long ui wn
tfKarfyMkm'2nt'BU,tily Hall, on which

wu a Vtnamnf iofc boohi; they were
' "OOU. "neAtoaMj.JfeW. Stevenson,

, ndn. Bjrbornaa and W. E.
.

' Clarke. "Tese saiidemenrrepresented
the relatoUBiftepyett before

. - ; SSoTidri irrlvedr iri'WCIaik, Esq.,

' fllHi ii b Hei a 4ofad jeiter the
Mdffo'IrylCLmtteliunti

: 9)4&adhoB orwrv teak inside the bar

Spots steady; Middling" a 1 ?; Tw
MiddliuK 9;(lood v3rtMnUTy

New Be rue Muriel auteti. Kalis of
19 bales at ?J to'J.

MiddAmg b 7 H; Low kUddlaks;
8 4; Mvod Jrduiaxy 7 7 t.

DAKfirnc ntniKT
Seib oottoh J3.00.
OoTTOa Bar fS. 60.
Itwuram-Har- d, tl.00, dip, 1,D0.
Ti.a 75c.aiaa.
CUTd-6- 0c. In bulk.
OoHW !5aS2c
KlOK-60- a60

BzsmwaX l&o. per lb.
Bf Oa foot, 3c. to 5c
Country Hahs I0al2ic. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoob 10 '.. per dozen.

,!TaattH Puhk 4ia6o. per pound
PlANCrs 50c. per buahei.
Foddkh 75o.a1.00 per hundred
OwtONft 3.00a2.25 per barrel.
Fir 1.0 Pa as 6a70o.
Hidb Dry, inc.; green 5c.
AI'1'l.kb Mattaiuuskeet, 2ja40c. ,

tlo.1-eyp- ,

81.10.
PUARft Te .a?1.2S per bushd
HoetEU a.'Jc. per ksI.
IiUX)W-- !ic por lb.
Cheese 14.
Chickens drown, 803&c. , spring

8oa25c.
kfs-i--

L 70o. per bushel.
Qats Ml eta. per bushel.
Trumps Wc. per bushel.
TuTAToKS, Early Hoso $2. 7 J pet kb)

E. H. & J. A. Meadows

OFFEB FOE

Imnirdialc Order, at their Warehouse,

50Q Tons Kainit,
206 M Phosphates.
100 ri Pocomok,
100 Pine Island.
RED LIGHT SALOOir,

Kir MAthct Dock, ttiadle t
NSW BEMTE, j.,

18 tvljliREpC., CAJT JXWAVa,' FtP
PORE LlQUOnS

Of averj, variety
qxittltltle Also the FINCT GRADES

.' i:of .T '

'TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

.CHEAP.FOR.CASm
JtSkt Di iKwi, feajeemaw.

,4mn iw- - - i rVoprletot-- .

TT" Tf

lo wUiliipBr. ilk
BaStmai Bi 'At'htAOh metnflp tkettatai
At Jtf rennJad: m4 um
(aDosaeihea. ,J,,jw jo i Uli

i LHaSlHW IV he Whitfield

i.:J rMteweUUBg to oOm
U eem 4krpisew . of, ICDeW

offioe of sheriff. He proceeded to read
the ftcmipikt g4 iht Vih

11. ' 'Vt'-'- M J .T

berrllK, there wore severaieaDdidatee
vV&aYJror the offioe of sheriff hWj
the election waaawfuUy held and that

ortu;nlJUr obeUota irare cast at
each precinct la the county, giving
each precinct, and that there were 8602

, ballots r said. es4ion, of which
May.i ,ie iUifieoViidk.002,
Daniel i,imaon 1CS2, Barna Fulcher t

. tsASmvbFftmV, thjtiorpf.
canvassers received the retur&t of each
precinct but rilesed to open and count
the return! from Camp Palmer precinct,
8ih towrip' eta precinct, 5th ward
of tbe C ' iBejrne'JiS",Jamet
City, 7: nship; that Daniel Stimaon

-- falfyndeclsie4 tfected
and ir.J ' to th fflcjt sheriff
and to! 1 1 ..i usurps tbe tamo, '

7. , Ci&ik,' tii', on tbe partTof

it: --

t
u, submitted a demurrer to the
M ' ,vt the bodefeiin vase-- .

- de.endaat duly elect-i- t

I; i ; . 'ri from the com--'

l' - -- 1 rad refuged to

ptioeeat, i , T

, f i ! . '? I ere--

t ! , n,

.1.1. e 'tJ:",' fu t s .qiu obj

MrtWAb aTflOT-caa- tl WKttsrTi ')
tn food neighborhoods. .tii'od'0lL74 la
iWWW WPloC J9b aWteii be'

V Dwiaifltl it fcai imr.Li
.L a a 't t

nnTj . P l"l,7 W TI M I 1W N lIBIKHIO-fl- ir HIH? f.'HfW ,11


